




Dedicated to the best interests of Pittsburg Senior High School., . ';




Monday taken in by a' 10 day
magaz,ine ..subscription __drive
will be used to send two girl"
I
to a Kayette Camp in Arkansas
City this summer,
Anyone who is not contacted
by a Kayett~ represent~tive
may call Principal J. L. Eng·
land 'aLthe senior high school
office to place his order.
Two competitive teams have
been organized with Winona
George and Shirley Peck as
acting captains. Louanna Man·
ley is s~rving as finance chah~.
man.
of Pittsburg, and Oscar Stover, of
Coffeyville, will appear ~s soloists
on the program. -
'''The pl'O'gram ~ill !legin at 7:30
P. M. IJllld admission will be 6'0 cents
smiled Mr.Johnson. '
On March 17, the boys Physical
Education chises ~ill have the op-
'portunity to see pictures r.elaltive
to the track seas'On. 'I'DasheS', Hur-
dIes; Relays." and ilJu~ps and Pole
Vadlts" will be on the aganda .fQr
these classes.: _
Th"e Biology department will'view




....Phg~~)~r_ r~~is,h!ng tQe girl;s _'.
lounge on 'secon4 floor will"be:laia
before the Board- of EdJucation at
their neyt meeting b~ Supt. Lowell ,
A.Sman
.Students will recall that th'e orig-
inal suggestion Was' that students
themselves 'help with the refurnish-
ing of the lounge. Since that tLme,
howe'V'etl', the AdlJ1ldnstration has
shown interest in. the ,project. It is
expected that some definite IIlction




Displaying a high grade of ora-
tory WedneB'day evening, 'Bill Eng-
land won first place honor in the
American Legion high school ora-
torical contest held in the American
Legion hall. .
"The Crossroads of Civililatlo\\"
is the title of Bill's oration' whieh
deals with the United &tates Con-
stitution as a foundation for world
federation.
This wUt titl•• ,Bill to a trip
to Independi~ and a chance to
compete in the district con~st next
Tuesd.&y. 'Fhe winner of the district
will then go to the. state met at




Five departments in P'HS will
view films next week.
. On Monday, the English classes
will see "Kidnapped." Art students
will see "Water Abstractions" on
Tuesday, while the Geography stu-




the ;Roose-velt gymasium and will
begin.at 10:0.0 A, 'M., ApPJ:oxima-
tely 400 to 600 students will parti-
cipate in the clinic, representing
8 schools.
"Recrt;.ltion for the stud~nts at-
tending the clinic will be f.urnished
by P'HS Student Council," ad,ded
Mr. Johnson. '
"Concluding the day's activities,
the combined bands, under l'4r.
Robertson's direction, will, prsent
a concert in the auditorium," stated
Mr. Johnson. "Mrs. Lavon Holden, ,
Combined Bands To Give Concert
In The ·Se'nior High Auditorium'
It Will Happen
Mond~y,
March 14·Band Clinic, here.,
Band Concert
Wednesday, ,
March 16·Jr. High Assembly
Dental Clinic
~hurday,
March 17·High School Assembly,
11:00
Friday,
March 18.JOOn Brown Uninrsity
Choir Progl'am;
Jr. High Orchestra 8111d
Band of ~evelt and
~a,kesidte, 7:30 P.M.
. .
PHS will be host to the first an-
nll'"l SEK band clinic' next Monday
in the Roosevelt ·,gymnasium, "sta-
ted M. O. .Johnson, band director.
"Mr. James Robertson, director
of music in the public schools of
S'Pl~ingfield, Mo., will serve as di-
rector of the clinic," commented
Mr. Johnson.
The band clinic will be held in
Art Classes Study I
Abstract Drawing~
"Oh, what a.n odd looking pic-
ture!" or some similar exclamation
might be heard from boys and
girls gazing at the abstract chalk
\ 1.pictures in the al't class recent y.
Miss White's art students have
been drawing, abstract and sUt'ren-
lism pictures this week. These 8ur-
realist pictures are more or less
drawings which show the activities
of the subconscious mind of the art-
ist by means oj images that are
without much order. The "l'esults
are really interesting.
Next week the art students will
n~aike murals suita,ble fool' different
classes such as chemistry, clothing,'
biology, cooking, and just about any
other class one ~an think of. Some
murals may pertain to some sort
of club also.
Everyone is invited to come in
sOllletime to see these interesting




Jim McCabe, PHS Junior,
has been judged the most court-
eous student in The Booster
Courtesy Contest for this six
\ '
weeks.
Second and third places were
taken by Marilyn Kazmierski,
and Roe Thomas, respectively.
Marilyn is a s'ophomore and
Roe a senior.
I,Hm Mitchel, Donald Briggs
and Betteanne Lipsaek received
honorable mentions.
The plaques and ribbons will
be, . giv'en to the winners in a
future assembly.
. One more, contest will be_
held, so students should be on
their toes.
year district competition, she will
th~n be eHgible to compete in the
fourth year state contest·; Students
winning in these coptest receive
priz'Cs as well as honors. •
Most recent winners in the fourth
year category were Glen Clugston,
piano and Jackie Brown for voice.
Sfuden-ts To Cdmpete. For Honors
In Federated Clubs' Music Contest
Left to right: Mar11ha BoulwaTe, Vir,g,inia Lee, Joan Trum~ulI1,Norma
Wilson,Lois Griffith, and Patt Brady, who had slo comlJlellt.
sald, "ArOund! Christmas time, and .$3.35 the next week, wor,king
a lot of people came In and' only on Satnrdays.
asked us for free billfolds. We Martha, Lois, Jban, and Vil'lginia
finally explained, that we were said they liked" to work because
putting names on billfolds free they lJneet <a lot of people.
If you bought them' at Kress, Norma WilB'ol). blushed when
not ·'giving· them away." she said,"I, jlust ,work because of
Another lady asked the hardware. the money I get,"
clerk where the bicycl~ department . Taking everything into COIDsld-
was. eratio"" they all think lta, a
Anyone who puts in his appl\- pleasant way ot rnlng money
cation must be oat teast 16 yeal'S and learning to I~t along with
old. C1erkB receive fa.76 one ~k people"
'Students at PHS will have the
pr,ivilege of hearing Mr. Harry C.
White speak March 17, on the topic
"Man's Progress Through the
Ages."
His lecture consists of many ex-
,citing adventures' in the world! of
science complete with demonstra-
tions which includes a rare collec-
tion of old lamps, as well as the
newest scientific oe<}uipment.
Talks on electricity and a "Tele-
touch" instrument that ·transmits
electric waves will be feaured along
with a speech on the magic wonder
. of ,color.
... Mr. White will show a n wand
unusual collection of silk that was
used in World War 2 to signal men
high in the sky.
His closing article will concern
the, American fiag.
Assembly Program
" ,Boasts Science Talk
Kresses Elllploy Girls Part-Time
Customers Antics Aggravatl! Clerks
• '" I I
New Square Dancing Course
To Be Featured Soon




Another 1Jix weeks is .e~ed: and,
in turn membeM of the Booster
Staff have changed their positions.
CLa.rence Dixon, chosen by the jour..
nalism classes to serve the coming
six weeks issues, will lbe Editor.
The editor's firs.t job /Wras' to
;choose a new staff so that the
students will ,get experience in <liff-
elent sor.ts, of jobs. First ,page
editor .will ge Barbar'a Kihg. CLsll'-
ada Hurst will edit the se'cond page
and the third ,page editor will' ioo
Carole Wilson. Fo.urth page will
be under the supervision of Bruce
,Mye.rs' ood' a.ls'o John Bakel', who is
the sports writer.
The circulation. and' h~lsiness. man-
agers will be Billie JU'ne Smith and
Wilma June Rinehart, res:~tively.
I Virgina' HindJrnan will t~ke o~er the
job of advertising' 'man~ger.
Cartoons and other art wlOrk will
lhe the work of Pat Brady, art edi-
tor., Patsy Epperson will havoC
chnr.ge of exchanges while Phyllis
Nels'on will ,be survey'editor. 'Dhe
Several students from Pitts'burgBooster broadcasts every Tuesday
will Ibe under the management of high school are eligible this year
Rita Payton. ' . to enter the Federated Clubs Dis-
Martha Bonl'1ware will serve as trict contest 'to be held at Arkan-
proofreader on the new staffandJ sas City, Kansas on March 1~.
the job of taking pictures for the Among those comp~t~ng for pri-,
Booster will 'be that ,of Bill Eng- zes and honors for first year voice
land's, a8' phbt~apher. are Harriet King, S!Uzanne Russing,
Staff changes will pro'bably take Judy Timm.ons, and D\Q is Dubois.
'place once'more th)S'y~f~ - -Gussie-Rae Rouse will,ne accompa- Printers .Prepare ,_
I•• i
nist for the group. Recreation Posters
Betty Mae Vanderpool is entering Five hundred recreational adyer-
the race for honors in first year
tisements to be placed on car bum-Students enrolled in square danc: '. violin. Bette is' a student in Roose- .
Pel'S are being printed this week bying for the six weeks beginning velt.
Jan. 26, have concluded their work. Mitzi iHarmon will 'enter Iflhe the print shop boys under toe 811-
Although they have learned com- competition tHis year for the third pervision of Mr. John White.
paratively few of the different consecutive year and will compete The publicity committee for the
square dances, they have learned with the third year group in voice. recreation plan have ordered these
the basic steps and the termino- The contest which is held in a ",bumper pos'terS''' to furthel.' pu'b-
logy which will enable them to ac~ different city every year, l'uns con- licize the program.
quire new dances easily. secutively. For example Mitzi Har- This proposed recreationaI pro'·'
Beginning next· Monday,' a new mon had to win honors in the first gram will provide supervised re-
group will be enrolled for a six and second year voice contests to creation for the youth of Pittsburg.
weekS' course. A large turn out is be eligible ,for the thira year con- ,\ The project will be voted on April
expected. "test. If she should win in the third 6th. A;S"
'Fair lasses of PHs' see~ to' be
very ingeni(llus when' it .comeS' to "
maIqng money.
Five of 'th'em reported! ,to this
roving reporter why they like to
work in that wonder of the mode,rn
world.-.__.__the "five and' ten cent
store."
They have worked' aU the
way from :two years to thlree
months. Joan Trumbule holds
the prize for working the long·
.est, two y~ars at S. H. Kress
. and Co., while Norma Wilson
l!Iays proud'ly, "!I've worked
there since Christmas.." .
Vhwini81 Lee 'has WO'rked at
Kre&'8' for almost one year and
Marthai Boulwrare and Lois Grif:'
fith have worked there since O~",
tober.
All is not ,glory, lt~ever.' The
girls said they ,ba~ t9. wait on cus-
tomers and not just ~tAlndt 1lIl'0und
and gossip.
When 88'ked bel' pet peeve, Mar-
tha BOIUlWl8re grinned and ~aid',
"Mine is asking someone if. 'he h~s.
been wai~ qn, and lwwine him o~
!her ignore me." .
All the girl~' chorused. that the
, dilly of all peeves are the p~ople
Who are -just lop)c. &JUt then get
ngry When th '1. ljftn't w.a.iteO on,







FRID~Y, MARCH 11, 1949
Towels and, Sheets; ."Arrow" Shirots
and ·"Restyme" Pajamas.
"Venus" Coloring pencils are
named: from the mythological char-
acter Venus, while "Thor,,'Washing
machines are nl1med aftera Norse
God.
Names are ideas that help mar-
ket commodities.
Other S.chools, R~p()rt
\'He-"Sure is a nice cwuUflower
ear you have there, sop. It goets'






She--"It's not so' bad but I'm
hop~g to do better on the
s~cond h~le."'· .
c..tomer-':'r. there ~-
hett! on the menu'?" .
~mIess Waitress-''There "'..
Inft I wiped it off."
MUler-u 'What's his name?" _~
Duek-"Os&eowinsbUlkL"
\Mme~"put him on drat stringr






N antes Sell CQmDlod-ities
I
I "
j ~ . . .~1
L····. ,'.,
,~-_... ----'---'-'--'
The United ·States is the so ~all­
ed, "melting pot" of,the world. Not
only are there many nationalities
gathered here, but also there are
man)' ciever trade mark ideas~
Trade names come from people's
names, names of cities, countries,
mythological 'characters; and: mis.:
celIhne~us terms. , ' , . , I
, .
Examples Qf the names of people. .,
are "Montgomery" .Clock; "HQo,,"
.1 ,v~i:"·:.N~-buni. 'GY~ 'Floor rinish.;
-'W~hester" Model .. 12' Gun;
"Eth)'I";'Gas a~d "Sir Wart~i''':Ral­
iegh" Pipe. tobacco.
"Scotch" tape, "La France" fire
gun, and "India" ink may' not have
come from' these countries, but
they 'Jlave the names.' ,
"Boston" .Ink Well, "Chicago"
Pencil Sharpener, a~ "M'anila"
Paper relate to cities. ~.> .
Some miscellaneous terms help..
I I
ing ~ sell items "Little Giant"
eraser cleaner,' which comes from
a group Qf Uttle GiaJlti products;
"Grand Sliam" Golf 01Ube.; "Time_





Ima Bird ''Takes AiJr Ride ," .JuSt P1aYin i·Aron'
"'J" '.:: B1 'M~e Brown
'. ". I .! "'," '" Ab~e'nt Mi~d~ Professor
'" .. The. strain of. ,his dutJes ,has.
finally gotten Mr. Cline down.· ,lnl
class the other dill,y, Mr. Cline
opened his cup~oard to discover
oflh.t ·there ~,t his ljUufh;' 'n1»t
: that day.s ]unch.but yesterdays1 J
The qu.tion is, Did Mr.
Cline neglect to eat lunch the
wing of the plane. I felt much bet- day ~ before'..6r ,110t) He e;an't
ter when· I planted my feet on solid remember I'
ground. We went to the Ozark IlIln Th kf I, .. an u&i " .'
for breakfast which was the point &till holding his head,; :fro'm ',a
of our' ghastly mission"':"-I think. serious earache which kept him in
Naturally, with the enCOturage" bed' ~or' t~o we~kB,. Bo.bbY Smith
ment of the other pilots, I assumeo: was thankful for at least one thing
that this time I WQuld be perfectly wh~~ he' ~eturned to 'school..
fine. I even allowed' myt>'elf to be "Thank heav~n," was his ~om­
convinced that I should ride back ment, "I'm not the Easter Bu~ny,
in a much lighter, faster plane. too much ears!"
Mter all, it ~l'ounded logicaJ. to me Some COol' '. .
that a Hghter, faster plane would! Did, you ever .see a car with two
get m.e there mOO"e quickly, a.nd I transmissio~s? Well, Tom Hook has.
would: have less time in which to such.a contraption! ,.
goet air sick.· With the help of some other
Dear Diary-why don't I have a gr~s'e .mQnkeys ,in tpe, macine
brain? ? shop, Torp. put two transmissions
Much to my surprise, I got back in his ~31' Che:vrolet truck. .
12Hve. I was whislted from the air- .This. pro,cess giv:es the truck: ~o~e
port home. I went to loodl-and power and speed, a~d also gi~es i~
that's where I am now! 10 !orward. g~ars, and 3 reverae.,·
Well goodtnig'ht, DeM" Diary. Some' Car! 1
Ho-Hum, maybe I'll be an air hoS'- Question of the Week??
tess B'()me day '.? Why did Joan Greef chase ,Phyl-
Ima Bird lie'Nel'son d,oWn the' street i'llliplor-
her to ~ot' print a ce'rtain item.
. Maybe someone shoulq ask I'IDuck"
Me~chetti? ?! ?'
~es.Tooth!
One of our dignified senio;rs,
"Football Coach" is Arthur Marwil.da Fora' just lo~t, OI;te of
Sampson's thrill-packed saga of a her bal,Jy. teethl This great cat-
winning team.. Told in first person astrophe' happened in g~m, ~las's
by a young assistant coach, this th~.. oth~r d~y. , .
book has insight into the problems Marwilda seems to be progress-
and headaches which befall Ii var- ing ·b/!-ckwa:t:d. .
sity coach. ..' Kids!
The plot of this novel concerns Ronnie Mannoni and Jack Ver-
the diplomacy and subterfuge em- coglio were seen recently' flying
ployed to whip a diversified group a kite on the PHS c.ampus. \. .
into a cohesive team. 'It tells of Have these two boys gone back
the knowledge, which has no cen- to their childhoods, or are they
'Ilection with the technicaiities of jUs~ " 'succumbing . to these nIce
. the game, necessary to' mold a win-' spring days?
ning eleven.' Lost !
Arthur Sampson is well known . Lost or Strayed; Senior boy.
in the ~eld of sports writing. ·This Answers to name of' Jack
one of his' most entertaining Clark. 'Left down towit after
efforts. Hi'S' 'character portra.ys are tour of S,?uthern Bellt! by -'.phys- '.
excellent. Salty, gruff Coach Nor-' ics class. . ..
ton seems almost to iive. and If found,' please return to
breathe. Othe'r characters are well Pittsburg High School or 'Jack'R .'
drawn and realistic. The surprise' mama. /.
ending will leave readers laughing.. Watch the Birdie!
This book is primarily a boy's" Just recently Pat Brady has been
story. However, it is not too tech- included in hvo pictures for the
nical for girls to understand. Any Booster by accident as she entered
girl who has a b~st boy friend on the,:JournalislID room\, Since then
the team wou~d profit! Qy .. reading·: ·;s'he.has 'ii~~pte(l ;a,'new Jrleans of en-
this book. All in all, it 'is' enjoyable 'teri~,g; ~h~-operis'the door a crack,
reading for anyone, spectat<?r. or peeps in, and finaUy enters if there
participant, who likes good sports. are no photographers albout.
Dear DiaTY:
It was a beautiful day when I
'PlWakened this rr.ornini. And, made
more beautiful be.cause I knew I
waS' going on a breakfast fUgnt to
Bronson, Mo. ..M.y fir:,t \ ai;rplane
ride! But while I was gettin.g read'Yl
little' d'oulbts began to prick my
mind:-- "What if the plane crashes ?"
- "I might ,get sickl" But I ran
bravely out the door to face what-
ever Fate might throw in my face.
We left the Municipal- Air-
port about 8 :15 A. M. and,
well, Dea,r Diary, I must, con-'
fess, the minute we left the
good old dirt below, I felt that
I was tUirning 'green. As the
miles of ·toy cars and tiny
streams sped 'below, I got
greener and greener. The pilot
fortunately had the fore
thought to bring an ice cream
container--quart size- And,
believe me I kept it under my
chin.
Well, Woe fl.'llally got there. In
reality it took 'a little over an hour
hut you cOlUldl Iha.ve· fooled' me. If
we hadn't landed at that precise
moment, I would have sworn that




Since all eyes are' turned toward
the signing of the North Atlantic
Pact, the Booster thought it woula
be interesting to find out some of
the foods Americans eat that have
foreign names.
From Sweden comes Swe~ish
Meat Balls, S1Wedish Hardtack,
Swedish Tea Rings, and Swedish
eggs, and Swedish pan~akes.
Norwegian Fruit .SouP and Nor-
wegian Crowns are dishes from
Norway.
Foods which have been derived
from the French are French fried,
potatoe-s, French dressing, French
Fried Onions, French Fried' Sand-
wiches, French Puffed Potato
Slices, French Potato Salad, French
F,ried Liver 'SandWiches, French
Fried Chicken, French Fried Caul-
iflower, French Toast, French Ome-
let, French M.eringue, French Nut
Sticks, and French Pastry.
England and Canada have con-'
tributed English Lamb Chops, Eng-
lish Toffee, English Toffee Mar-
low, English Fruit Cake, Engliah
Apple pie, and Canadian Bacon.
Ji1rorn Holla~ Americans l'e-
ceived the dishes of Dutch Hard
Sauce, Dutch Lettuce, Dutch Pan-
cakea, Dutch Slaw, Dutch Cheese
Spread, and Dutch Sou~-Cream.
Why shoUldn't this country be in..
terelted in Europeaws1
tails are· equally becoming., .
One thing, though, s'he must keep
in iffiin~ is that too much hair will
'make her flead look too big for 'her
bod-yo
The Average Size Girl-This
"in-between-.girl" is limited in
her choice of hlilir styles only
by such' factors as the shape
of face size of head, neck or
shGulder line.
Looking your best begins with
21 fluettering hair do and, when y()u,r
hair is rl'g'ht, you've -taken the first,
step to glamor.
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Published by the Journalism and Print-
Ine .clalll!llll 8f .th~ Plttllbul'lr Senior Hlgb
School. . .
Entel'j!d. U' .second clallll matter. October
28, '1928. at' -the post office of Pittsburg.
Kana", ,.:un,der Act .of Congress. Mllrch It.
'897.
If your looking-glass were magic
and! yoU· could s-ee yourself as' y~u
would like to be, what 'would you
'wi'S'h for in the way of hair?
You would! probably visualize
yourself as your favorite movi~ star
or the most popular girl in your
class'. But wake up1 Your own'hair
probilblYSlU'itsl you' better than the
hair ,you are wishtng for. All you
need is' the p'roper styliing for .
you,r personality. -
In !planning your "hair style, first
consider your type. Are you' tall
or short, lheavy or 'slight; Illl1'e' 'you
active or do y~u 'mov~ only woon
"necessary?
There are three general types
· of girls; each of which should1 fol-
low certain general ,hair styling
rules. •
The Big Girl-This girl
must be. well poised'if she isn't
naturally. Long hair suits her
type better ,t:Jtan short-hlair
which can be wom equally well
up or down. She needn't a.void
.ilair ornMllents entirely, but sm,
must 8lt,ick to simple and tai-
lored varieties.
The . Little Miss'-She is likely
· to 'be light on 'her feet, viVl.:cious
and active. She can be as fluffy as
she like-s' and her hair can !be likew
wise. Soft ou,rls or silly little ,pig-
Kansas High Schools
·Present Class Plays
While PHS was busy with the
'. production of "Dear Ruth", .other
high schools in Kansas were busy,
presenting their own plays.
Smith Center High School
students must be interested in
violent, emotional reactions for
the all-school play was en-
titled, .'~Home Sweet Homi-
,J I , • cide."
Quill aqd ~-:ou Int• .,..tlooal HonOl " .
Award' 01147-48 A Case of Springtime",the play
Pint plac. 10 the "S.rvlce to School." in A ugusta. may l:ndl'cate that
dlvlloo III •• K.V. Coote.t from U to '7. ~
N. S. P. £ AU Am.rlcan HOIIor Rat- spring' fever has hit there.Ie« .Inee tin '
D~¢p Blue Fcl'r0rable
For March Birthday
Thirty-six students in PHS were
bQrn, in March under the sign of
Pices. .
For th~se bo~ this month, Thurs-
day is considered the lucky day, the
favo,r~ble color is deep blue, the.
'best months are' June, and Decemb-
er; while the birthstone is the blood·
stone which is sUPllOsed to indow
its wFa..rer, .wit~ cpu~age;
The following 18 students were
born··between ~M:arch,tand 13: Jay·
J:ohJ)ston, ~ Eleanor -Xyser, Rose
Marie Lucas, on Ma:r~h 1; Norma
Jean Barbero ha!,! March second
as h~r. day; J oh1'l7 Ba:ker and Corne..
'lius Jameson were born the third
of Marc4; John Straw.n on the l3ixth
,and ,Joanne Neher on the seventh;
Phil'Rei~: Ruth R1:leums, and Peggy
Jackson hold the eIghth as their
birthday;~he J:linth of MarcH marks
Ca:r~le Wilson; .and M'arch 10 is
claimed by Jean Peterson; Donald
De~n Maier was born on the ele-
verith of March; Richard .Schimdt
takes March 12; and on the 13th
of March Ted ~ontgQmery, GlenYl
Hastings, Rnd:Lynn VaiL '
The rilmainder of the March
birthday~ will 'be 'In following is-
sue: or the Booster.
People, Like Ostriches,' Hide Heads
Ostriches' ate 'over'grown birds who should be very capable,
but for obvious reason they are almost completely helpless.
A lot of people are like ostriches. They are unprepared for en-
counters with the ,obstacles to good living. They persist in
sticking their heads 'in the sand!
An ·ostrich is about six feet tall, has long legs -which could
outrun' most other a~imals, a;nd the power to kill a man with
ope blow.'He should be 'big enough to take care of himself! In-
. stead, ~~. v~ry childi~hly buries his head in the hope that .
hjs adversary wilt pass him by.
Foolish, isn't it Most people ha,ve the ·ability to resist
falling -into evil ways, 'but they haven't the initiative to do so"
They have their heads so far in ~and that they wouldn't re-
cog-iuze ,~. bad habit if 'it walked up and bit them. Ignoring a
bad situatIon is .not going to eliminate it. . .
'ThoughtfiJiPerso'ns Make Fri;;nds
did
"I'tforgot," com~~.·~ W~il ~8 s~meone realizes too l.ate that he .
n remember/;' ,. ," /
/hPeoPle often forget small thin'gs'; and dismiss them 'with '~he
t 911g~~..th~iY }V,~J'e, .qniroPQrtant, so why worry about them'l
9f~en )itt.le things rem~mberedcan mean more to a person than
It ~s pOSSIble. For the world is made up of little unimportant
thmgs. : ~ ..'
.Th~ .hu~bahd who forgets his wife's birthday or their anni-
ve)'sa,ry; d9~~n't .c~m~ider this 'too great a catastrophe and
usually doesn't understand why his wife gets so mad. To her
both occassions are very important, and those little remember-
an,ces me~~ th.~ w~rl~ to her. . . .
LITTIJE-l.thmgs :remembered mean a lot to people. Persons
. who do those little unimportant acts for friends wm always
have fri~J1ds. BE ONE WHO REMEMBERS I .
f ~. • • ~ .',' I~" •
.' '. '. J)lurulll.1Il Staff '. ' The Senior' plf.\y at Emporia is
.A08 8DlTOHS "One Foot in Heaven."
_DITOR Q 01418' -.... OLAR_O. DIXUN I
FIBIIT PAO·•••..!........ ........ DAB.AHA KINe:' Students in Hutchinson are re-
S800)lD .A08 __ OLARADA HURIIT
TJlIRD' .AO - OAJlOL8 WIL.ON miniscing with the senior play,
FOJ111T11 PA08 -----•••• DRUp...YlUlli "Years Ago." .
8xc.ao. ·lIDlTO. _~.... .ATIIY JlPP.HllQ....
PH~OJl4rH- ----.--- DILI, 1Uf0LAliID "'0 pro e that w d th.POafl .plTOlIl _.,,.. .._ ......_ JOHJf DAXKII \ ~ V omen 0 : e
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Dragons Drop, T~lt
To Colnmbus:'Titans '
In the last ,game of the reg,ulwr
season the Purple and Wpite ca-
gel'S went down to defeat at the
hands of a rejuvenated Columbus
Titan team by a score of 89-27.,
It seemed as though the r>ragons
just couldn't ,get their offense ,go-
, ing since they only made eleven
field goals, six of these credited to
guard John Strawn, who waBl high
scorer for Pittsburg.
The Cherokee county boys led
through most of the game, but the
home team pulled up to a 22-22 tie
in the third period. &parked by Hal'.
old Brandenburg, lanky high~scor­
ing center, Columbus again took
the lead and retained it until the
final buZ'Zer. \
In the preliminary game the Dra-
gon "B" squad won with a thrilling
finish by a score of 24-22. Jim




Bowling with the A&A Fruit
Store, Joan McClure,junior,
went to Topeka, Saturday and
Sunday March 5-6 for the be-
ginning of the State Bowling
Tounamell't. JOIm is the only
high school suden in the lea- ,
gue. .
Special honor went to Joan,
for she" bowled the highest
score made so .far.
Bowling teams from all .over
the state compete in this
,tournament. It starts in March
and ends the last of April.
Teams only bowl on weekends. ,
Scho'ol .Supply
VOlT BASKETBALL,
Leisure time can' be fun. '
FORMERLY FOWLER'S
'Don't ration fun for
, children and youth. ' ,











This system, which ~as been in
use in PHS for thl'ee years, has
proved quite advantageous for the
new boys.' All men out for track
like Mr. Winchester's idea because
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Are Arriving Daily At Our Store
SEYMOUR'S
DELUX
"What shan I do?" ..... These
words are never heard' at track
t>ractice thanks to the clever system
I
of ,planned wo'rkout$ IIls'ed by Track
Coach, Joe Winchester. He has a
box set up containing a card for
every day 0:8 the week for every
Track ,coach Joe Winchester re- every da of the weekfor every
,ports that about forty boys are ' ' t y ,. ,!'Ven. ~
. now workmg out for track, and he - All the track boys have to do is ,
expects about twenty more boys pick out the palticular card for
out soon. their event, read it, and begin their
The trackmen's early , 'season workout. "This system," explained
practice consists of jogging around Coach Winchester, "makes it PORS-,
the track sever~l times, then tak- tble for the hoys to go to work
ing calesenthics, jog a couple more without instructions from the
laps, ~hen to th~ s,howers. coach. '
Jim Patter~~n, who is pro- ,,"1 got the idea' fro~ magazinep
bably the smallest boy on the and from previous coaching ex·
year has been capitalizing on perience," the track coach went on.
Dragon basketball squad this "The first'requirement for a suc·
his long shots to help keep his cessful practice is an organized










1115 208 N. Bel",.
In order to give the boys
who are planning to swim for
PHS a chance to get some valu-
able practice, swimming coach
Jim Mrey has arranged for all
under-classmen interested, in
varsity swimming, to take part
in a springtime ~I:aining acti-
vity.
Jim Morey has arranged for all
this will 'not include teaching
boys to swim, but'that all who
go out should be able to swim.
The boys will work out two
nights a week, Tuesday and
Thursday. jl
Later on in the year Coach
Morey plans to have some juni-
or high boys come to PHS and
'have a regular swim meet.
This will give the coach a
,chance to size up the teams
for years to come.
Harold Hyatt's motto las,t Wed-
nesday was "so little to dry 'S'O
much on." Harold who played tack·
Ie on the football ~am is a rather
big ,boy about 6' 2" and, weighs a- •
out 200 lbs. It seems Coach Mar-
tin Rohde was' halIl&ng out towels,
as the boys came out of the show-
croom wlhen Harold came along.
Coach Rohde 'handed Harold' his,
ibut atill Harold isn't convinced that
he didn't dry on a dishre1g.
Local Boys Help
At Regional Tourney
Nine junior and senior high
school boys a,re working a.t every
session of the reglonal basketball
tournament.
These boys' jobs will be to help
take care of the visiting teams.
-John Baker Fred Boham, Ted Little, .
and Hughes Spencer will be in the
dressing rooms. \~he boys will hand
out towels to' tbe differe'nt teams
and generally. ,take' care _of the
squads as they play. George Clark
will be head property boy. His job
wil be to see that each of the pro-
perty boys have plenty of to,!els
in order to supply their teams.
Bill' Cezar and John Phillips,
Roosevelt junior high boys will take
care of floor sweeping between
~ames. Bill England will be the
otfteial student guide.
PAGE FOUR
Pitt burg Parsons Advance to Finals in 'Regional
,Four "B" Teams :~::-f~~~l ;~n::r~noft~~e:~'~a:v;~ 'Winchester Explains Track Project
. will meet in the finals Euturday
To Play Tonite' ~~~t in the Roosevelt gymllas-
Dil"agon basketeens clinch· Sixth Hou.r Girls
ed an invitation to the state' W· T t (
tourntment at Emporia on In ournarnen
Mar. 16-17-18-19, by drubb- Intramural Basketball for girls
ing the Ft. Scott Tigers by a started Feb. 28, and ended this past
Bcore of 51-43 last night in Tuesday March 8, with the sixth
the Roosevelt Gymnasium. hour class winning the tournament.
Corky Prince was high scorer On Monday Feb. 28, the thiwl
for the Millermen with 14 hour defeated the fourth hour ::lH-
, points. Strawn and Williams 20; Tuesday, March 1; the second
also contributed highly to the hour defeated the sixth 18-11; Wed-
scoring. nesday Murch 2 the first hour lost
In the opener of last night'H to the fourth 14-8; and Thursday
,session the Parsons Vikings defeat- March 3 the sixth hour defeated
ed the Columbus Titans by a score the first, 13-4; Friday, March 4, the
of 57-40. This means that Pitts· second hour gave way to the third
burg will meet the Parsons team hour 20-18; Monday, Ml/orch 7, the,
in the final round tomorrow night. ,sixth hour def!!ated the fourth hour
Previous games of the tourna- 11-2 and closing the tournaments
ment went at follows: St. Mary's the third hour played the sixth
beat M'qran".Stark defeated Union- Tuesday with the sixth winning
town, and McCune edged out Hep- 20.12.
ler on Wednesday. Thursday after- The girls on the sixth hour team
noon Elsmore romped over. Chet- are Har:mon and Norris' co-captain,
opa 55 to 3,8, S~. Mary's tromped Ford, Lewis, Williamson, Lamb,
Erie 43 to 27, and Arcadia over- and, Smith.
powered Stark 39 to 35. "The games were very interest·
The result of the past games ing to watch and the girls played
mean that Elsmore will meet Ar- better basketball this year than
cadia while McCune will be pitted they played last year," commented
against SIt. Mary's in 'tonight',s Miss Messenger.
